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Take an OA card
Your Head of
Department says
you need to publish
at least one article
by the end of term - 
go back one space!
Writing retreat!
You make great
progress on your
article - go forward
one space!
You accidentally
delete all your survey
data! Go back one
space.
You boost your
profile by setting up
an ORCID ID. 
Go forward one space.
Your article is
accepted by a top
tier peer reviewed
journal - go forward
two spaces.
The Library pays
your article
processing charges!
Go forward one
space.
You miss the
deadline for final
corrections -
go back a space!
You submit the
author accepted
manuscript to the
Repository - move
forward one
space!
CONGRATULATIONS!
You have published
your OA article!
You are invited
to speak at a
conference in
Hawaii - have
another go!
Transcribing
interviews takes
you 20 hours -
go back a space!
You find articles
for your literature
review for free on
unpaywall.org. Go
forward one space!
Waiting
for inter-library
loans to arrive for your
literature review -
miss a turn!
Take an OA card
Take an OA card
Take an OA cardTake an OA card
Take an OA card
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